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REVIEW OF THE ONCHOCERCIASIS CHEMOTHERAPY PROJECT

1. In order to determine the future course that the Onchocerciasis
Chemotherapy Project (oCT) should follow after its present fundlng support comes

to an end in 1988, a review has been undertaken by an independent group
established for this purpose.

MEMBERSHIP OF THE INDEPENDENT REVIEW GROUP

The membershlp of the Independent Review Group was as follows

Colonel D. Davidson, Jr.
Walter Reed Army Institute of Research

(Chairman)

Washington . D.C USA

Dr A.B. Morrison
University of Gue1ph
Guelph, Ontario, Canada

Dr Edward F. Rogers
Middletown, New Jersey, USA
(recently retired from Merck, Sharp & Dohme, USA)

Professor Asbjorn M. Tonjum
University Eye Department
Rikshospitalet, 0s1o, Norway

Dr D.H.G. Wegner
Neuried, Federal Republic of Germany
(recently retired from Bayer, Federal Republic of Germany)

TERMS OF REFERENCE OF THE INDEPENDENT REVIEW GROUP

The Group hras given the following terms of reference:

(1) Evaluate the progress and accomplishments of OCT to date and determine
how effective OCT has been in following its mandate of developing a
macrofilaricide .
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or

(2) Assess whether progress on any compound has reached a tevel to
indicate that an effective drug may be forthcoming in tine to be of
use to OCP.

(3) In view of ivermectin becoming available in 1pB/, consider whether a
macrofilaricide is

a) still top priority for OCP for devolution/maintenance;
b) a useful back-up to ivermectin;
c) not necessary.

(4) If oCT is to continue after 1988, indicate the probability of
discovering a new drug and the time frsme as hrelI as the research
emphasis necessary to ensure most efficient use of funds.

(5) In light of financial constraints facing OCP and other priorities for
OCP expenditures, identify the 1eve1 of financial support and
expenditure priorities necessary for oCT to continue on an appropriate
pathway following 3 and 4 above until the end of the third financial
phase in the first instance.

(5) Determine how OCT will continue in relation to the Special Progrsmme
for Research and Training in Tropical Diseases (TDR)'s activities.

(7)

(B)

Review possibility of alternative funding sources outside OCP.

Submit a report of its recommendations to WHO by end-May 1987 for
consideration by EAC.B and CSA before forwarding, with comments as
appropriate, to JPC.B.

REPORT OF THE REVIEW GROUP

Introduction

c
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4.f The Group established to carry out a review of OCT met in Geneva,
Switzerland from 23-26 March, and in London from 1-l Mav 1987. Members of the
Group also met with participants in the Upjohn - Michigan State University
consortium at KaLamazoo, Michigan, USA and with their counterparts in the
ldellcome Foundation, Beckenharn, Kent, UK in order to assess the contributions of
the industrial groups involved in the OCT project. While in Geneva the Group
met with the Steering Committee of OCT and received extensive recommendations
from it regarding OCT's future. Detailed dj-scussions also were held with staff
members of the Onchocerciasis Control Programme (OCP) and with the Director of
TDR.

4.2 The Group had before it the guidelines established for OCT by the
Onchocerciasis Chemotherapy Project Working Group (OCP/82.4/Rev.2). The
objective of OCT is to develop an effective, low-cost and safe drug for
treatment of onchocerciasis which would permanently sterilize or ki11 adult
female Onchocerca volvulus, without at the same time causing severe allergic
reactions in recipients from microfilaricidal action. Considerable progress has
been made in the development of onchocerciasis chemotherapy since OCT was
initiated. The Group concluded, however, that available evidence indicates that
the objective of OCT sti1l has not been met. (

)
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5 Progress and accomplishments of OCT to date

5.I Overview

5.7.7 OCT is organized and is functioning as recommended by the
Onchocerciasis Chemotherapy Project Working Group (OCP/82.4/nev.2) in 7)82. The
OCT multidisciplinary steering committee has been conposed of experts in
relevant disciplines, including parasitology, biochemistry, medicinal chemistry,
pharmacology, pharmacokinetics, toxicology, ophthalmology and clinical
pharnacology. Although it had been anticipated that OCT would emphasize
development of a macrofj-laricide, the discovery of ivermectin as a long-acting
microfilaricide has, most appropriately, diverted a substantial portion of OCT
resources to its development with a corresponding reduction in resources
available for developnent of macrofilaricides.

5.7.2 OCT has recruited participation by chemical and pharmaceutical
companies in drug development. Companies have been encouraged to provide
chemical samples for testing in model test systems established and supported
under OCT and TDR-funded contracts. Candidate compounds also have been
solicited from academia, from national and international institutions such as
Walter Reed Army Institute of Research and International Organization for
Chemical Developnent, and by funding of research contracts to synthesize
compounds based upon biochemical rationale or lead-directed synthesis. OCT
should be encouraged to continue to obtain candidate drugs by these mechanisms

5.L.3 OCT has established and funded multidisciplinary groups in the
pharmaceutical industry to pursue macrofilaricidal drug development projects.
Two such groups have been established, one at the Wellcome Foundation, UK, and
one at the Upjohn Company, USA. Selection of these groups was based upon"their
historical strengths in parasite chemotherapy, availability of a critical mass
of multidisciplinary experti-se and other resources, strength of the proposed
development strategy and cost. Progress of these industrial efforts is
described below.

5.7.4 Progress has been made in the development and utilization of improved
animal models for testing potential drugs. Methods for in vitro cultivation of
Onchocerca volvulus , including relatively long-tern preservation and transport
is a major accomplishment of OCT

5.7.5 Fundamental research supported by OCT to elucidate the biochemistry,
molecular biology and other functional characteristics of onchocerca and closely
related species of filaria has increased knowledge of biochemical targets which
might be exploited chemotherapeutically. Continued support of fundamental
research i,s needed to provide knowledge to gulde drug discovery and drug desig-n.
Since OCP will "go out of business" by L))1, and in light of the time needed to
evaluate drugs in man prior to their release for general use, work on the basic
aspects of drug development should be completed by the end of the third
Financial Phase of OCP (1991). This would permit OCT to concentrate thereafter
on the further development of candidate drugs at the clinical leve1.
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5.1.6 The Group recognized that OCT had proved to be an excellent mechanism
for promoting drug development in collaboration with the pharnaceutical
industry. A substantial scientific and financial investment would have been
made in this activity by 1tt1 and it was important that the nomentum gained by
then was not 1ost. Therefore, the Group recommended that bV 1991 alternative
means be identified within TDR, with the necessary financial support, to ensure
thereafter the continuation of this effort related to the long-term development
of drugs against filarial diseases.

6 Progress by industrial collaborators

6.t Ciba Switzer

6.1.1 The most advanced of the candidate macrofilaricidal drugs under
development has arisen through a collaborative agreement with Ciba-Geigy
established by OCT in L982. The leading candidate in the Ciba-Geigy series is
CGP 6140r a compound which was known to have activity against filaria,
schistosomes and hookworns. Phase I and Phase IIA clinical evaluations of
CGP 6140 have been conducted with OCT support at the Onchocerciasis Chemotherapy
Research Centre (OCRC) in Tamale, Ghana, and at the Medical School in Bamako,
Mali. No severe side efflects were encountered with single or multiple oral
dosage regimens to a total dose of 1600 mg. and marked suppression of
microfitariae was observed. Effects of CGP 6140 on adult tdorms currently are
being evaluated.

6.7.2 Additional Phase II clinical trials are required with CGP 6140 before
its potential value as a macrofilaricide in man can be assessed. High-dose
animal subchronic toxicology studies suggest the need for careful monitoring of
the safety of this compound in human subjects.

6.2 The Wellcome Foundation, UK

6.2.t A research group at Wellcome has been funded by OCT since 1982. Early
work of this multidisciplinary group identified biochemical targets for drug
development. A series of antimycin analogues shows promising macrofilaricidal
activity in laboratory studies, although no choice of a clinical candidate can
yet be made.

6.2.2 The other Wellcome series under active investigation, the
phenylamidines, was derived from a systematic programme of lead-directed
synthesis based upon prior knowledge of the action of levanisole on filariae.
The lead compound in this series has been selected for the final definitive
efficacy evaluation in the cattle onchocerca model. Further support of work on
this novel and potentially important series of macrofilaricidal compounds is
clearly warranted.

6.2,3 The Group was particularly impressed with the progress of the Wellcome
project, with the strength of the biochemical expertise and chemical synthesis
effort, and with the cohesiveness of this group. It has been creative and has
overcome major obstacles and technical setbacks. 0f particular merit is the
ability of this group to develop and utilize animal filarial models and in vitro
assays which are tailored to the needs of their specialized synthetic effort.
Continued support of this productive and well-directed group is encouraged.
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6.3 The Upjohn Company, USA

6.3.L The Upjohn project was established as a multi-institutional consortium
in 1985. At the outset the Company identified 45 classes or sub-classes of
"active" compounds from their prior programme for evaluation in filarial models.
Access to filarial testing models was provided and the series of compounds "of
interest" has subsequently declined to 14, and ultimately to 4 or 5. lihile
there appears to be macrofilaricidal activity in at least some of these
surviving classes, none of these compounds is considered to be sufficiently
effective to warrant optimism. Feedback of screening data has been s1ow, and
reliability of data has been poor at times. This has impaired the strategy of
lead-directed synthesis which depends upon responsive feedback of quantitative
biological information of good reliability. Upjohn has recently recommended an
adjustment of its strategy to place greater reliance on biochemical rationale.

6.3.2 A noteworthy accomplishment of the Upjohn group is the application of
a "rnicromotility meter" as a drug assay system for filarial worms, including
onchocerca. The Upjohn group also, in its emphasis on development of in vitro
techniques for drug assessnent, established field methods which were applied in
Sudan, Sierra Leone, Ecuador and Guatemala to measure drug effects against
Onchocerca volvulus adult lrorms freshly isolated from nodules.

6.3.3 It is the opinion of the Group that the Upjohn "consortium" of
geographically separated collaborating institutions has not proved to be
effective. While constraints of technology are a major factor limiting
accomplishment, difficulties in managing this multi-institutional effort are
also apparent. This effort should either be extensively restructured or
abandoned. Strengths in in vitro model technology are worthy of preservation,
and a more highly focussed synthesis-based drug development effort of limited
scale is supportable.

I Clinical Research Centre

7.t In 1983 OCT assumed responsibility for financial support and technical
direction of the OCRC in Tama1e, Ghana. As noted previously, work on CGP 5140,
the Ciba-Geigy candidaLe macrofilaricide, has been camied out at this Centre.
In addition, Phase 1I and Phase IIl clinical trials of ivermectin have been
successfully completed at the OCRC. Continuing vector control activities of OCP
have made the Tamale sj,te increasingly less useful for the evaluation of
macrofilaricides .

7.2 The Group noted with pleasure that the Ghanaian Ministry of Health has
agreed to finance the constructj-on of a new 0CBC facility at Hohoe in the Volta
region of Ghana. Construction is well advanced, including senior staff and
nurses' quarters, laboratories, and renovation of a clinical lrard. Completi-on
is expected by the summer of 1987. Hohoe is expected to be a suitable locatj.on
which has good access to patients, and which should be suitable for studies of
candidate macrofilaricides.

7.3 In addition to the permanent OCRC in Ghana, an additional Centre in
Bamako, Mali (Professor P. Ranque) was used during the development of
ivermectin, and more recently for clinical studies of CGP 6140.
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7.4 The Group noted that the currently supported clinicat research centres
may not be sufficient to support future trials of candidate macrofilaricides now
beginning to emerge. OCT continues to search for additional centres which have
the existing, or potential, resources of expertise, physical facilities, and
accessibility to subjects in byperendemic areas. Effective vector control in
much of the savanna region precludes siting centres in these areas. It seems
most Iikely that physical facilities and/or staffing of centres in hyperendemic
areas will have to be augmented to render them suitable for clinical trials.

B Mobile clinical team

B.f The OCT Steering Committee in 1984 funded a consortium of workers from
the Johns Hopkins University and the University Hospitals of Cteveland (USA) to
operate an ophthalmological and clinical group, with appropriate statistical and
logistical back-up, as a "mobile team" which couLd operate in any area where
conditions made it possible to undertake chemotherapeutic studies. The group
has been effective in supporting the rapid developnent of ivermectin, usually
being the first to publish results.

8.2 However, the group has so far worked only in Liberia, and the original
"mobile" concept thus has not been fulfi11ed. Additionally, the costs of a base
outside the endemic area and in the USA are relatively expensive.

8.3 The Group recognizes the contributions and accomplishments of the
mobile team during a time when alternative resources to support clinical trials
in the endemic area were extremely limited. Although centres in the region are
sti11 limited, some improvement is noted. rn accordance with the stated
objective of OCP to turn responsibility for control over to the regional
governments in 1tpl, it is imperative that efforts be made to develop centres
and strengthen clinical research capacity in Africa. The "mobile teaoil concept
does not further the achievement of that objective, and it should no longer be
funded.

9 The role of ivermectin in onchocerciasis control

9.t lvermectin, an antibiotic derivative developed by Merck, Sharp
& Dohme, USA, for the veterinary market as a wide-spectrum anthelminthic against
gastrointestinal nematodes and as an ectoparasiticidal drug, has been
demonstrated to have potent and long-lasting microfilaricidal activity against
0nchocerca voIvu1us,

9.2 In tests in more than 2 000 adult onchocerci,asis patients, ivermectin
administered orally in a single 6-tz mg dose (LJo-zoo4e/kd , reduced skin
microfilarial counts to a very low level. There is reason to hope that this
dosage, repeated at twelve month intervals, will reduce disease transmission,
although the minimum skin microfilarial count required to arrest transmission is
not known. Although ivermectin was well tolerated in clinical trials to date,
more work is needed to assess its safety. Although there is no evident reason
for concern, broader, controlled ctinical studies are needed to assess its
safety for children, pregnant rdomen,, for individuals with intercument diseases
or poor nutritional status, and those taking other medications.
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9.3 There is no ctinical evidence to date that ivermectin ki11s adult
worms, nor is it known to permanently sterilize adult female worms. Thus,
ivermectin is palliative, and annual administration to infected, and potentially
infected individuals, would be required in transmission areas. In areas j.n
which vector density is high, it will very Iikely be necessary to maintain
ivermectin coverage of a very high percentage of the resident population to
mj-ninize transmission. It is hoped that the development of blindness associated
with onchocerciasis will be substantially retarded by long-term administration
of ivermectin. This important potential benefit has been demonstrated in short-
term clinical trials, but confirmation over longer periods of several years is
required. Since adult female worms are known to survive for twelve years on
average, long-term ivermectin treatment will be required to minimize eye damage
in infected individuals, unless a macrofilaricidal drug is also used to
terminate the infecti.on.

9.4 The long-term suppression of microfilarial counts by ivermectin
results from a reversible action on the adult female worm, which is rendered
incapable of releasing microfilariae for a prolonged period. Further studies of
the long-term administration of ivermectin, including the effects of repeated
dosage, are required.

9.5 Connunity trials of ivermectin are planned by OCP in seven locations
within the Programme area beginning ln 1987 and 1988. These locations represent
a spectrum of transmission situations from areas of no vector control to areas
in which vector control is, or has been, effective. Some of these trials may
be initiated prior to licensing in France, and will thus represent an extension
of Phase III trials. Informed consent, the appropriate level- of monitoring, and
preparation of regulatory documents are essential. Because of the large size of
the population (40 000 to 50 000) involved, compared to only 2 000 patients
studied to date, close surveillance of both acute and subacute side-effects nust
be provided to obtain the safety data needed to support future large-scale use.
Strategies to deliver the drug to the target population and to avoid overdosing
must be developed.

9.6 The Group concluded that ivermectin shows considerable promise to be
an important component of onchocerciasis control. Systematic assessment of the
optimal strategy of utilization and a fulL understandi.ng of the limitations of
its utility, must be obtained as quickly as possible.

10 The need for additional drugs in the future

10. 1 Macrofilaricides versus microfilaricides

10.1.1 Despite the fortuitous development of i.vermectin as a microfilaricidal
drug, the Group was of the firm view that there sti1l remains a need for an
effective, safe, low-cost macrofilaricide. Because ivermectin has not been
shown to be macrofilaricidal, it will require repeated annual administration.
The logistical organization and strategy to accomplish such an ambitious long-
term programme have not been developed, although proposed community-based
trials, if adequately designed and monitored, will provlde information to permit
definition of the problem. If a macrofilaricide were available to treat
infected individuals as they were identified, the cost of maintaining health
teans and providing treatment would be reduced substantially.

t
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11. The OCT Steerins Committee

11.1 OCT is in transition. As drug products such as ivernectin reach the
clinical levet of, development, links between OCT and OCP will need to be
strengthened. Furthermore, OCT must be managed in ways which naximize the
liketihood of developing a useful drug, within the time-frame and financial
reatities involved. This requires that the Steering Committee focus very
tightly on the attainment of the objectives of OCT. The Steering Committee must
have a high degree of mission-orientation and be composed of individuals with
experience in, and strong orientation towards, drug development, including
regulatory aspects thereof. At the same time, the Steering Committee must
possess necessary expertise in relevant basic and clinical medical sciences, In
light of these factors, the Group was of the view that the OCT Steering
Committee should include experts in clinical aspects of drug development,
preferably with individuals having relevant industrial and regulatory
experience. One or more scientists from the endemic area should be included on
the Committee. 0f perhaps greatest inportance, the Steering Committee should be
continuously oriented towards the timely achievement of its objective. It must
be adamant j.n recommending funding only for projects which meet its objectives,
and must reject proposals, regardless of their general scientific merit, which
will not assist materially in movi-ng the work along toh,ards timely achievement
of the goal.

t2 Relationships between OCT, OCP and TDR

72,1 The Group reiterated the original recommendation that management of
OCT must be such that decisions can be taken rapidly, with adequate controls to
ensure that funds are expended eflfectively and efficiently.

L2,2 The Group noted that at present OCT is financed by OCP, but acts on
the scientific and technical guidance of the Director of TDR. Membership of the
Steering Committee overlaps with that of the Steering Committee on Filariasis in
order to ensure coordinated action. The Secretary of the OCT Steering Committee
is an OCP staff member.

t2.3 Although the present management structure of OCT has permitted
sigrrificant progress to be made, the Group considered it appropriate to re-
examine relationships between OCT, OCP and TDR. Now is an opportune time to do
so, given the current status of OCP. In essence, OCT sits somewhere in between
OCP and TDR, receiving funding from one and technical guidance from the other.

12.4 Furthermore, technical advances in the OCT project increasingly must
be considered in the more general framework of OCP. Thus, the role of
chemotherapy vis-d-vis vector control in eliminating the threat to public health
of onchocercj.asis in the OCP area must be considered. llays to integrate the two
operationally in order to provide the most efficient and effective control of
the disease, must also be developed. The Group thus considered it essential
that OCT be more closely related functionally to OCP. This could best be done
by transferring fuII programme responsibility for OCT to OCP, to go with the
already existing financial responsibility which OCP bears for the project. If
this were done it would seem advisable to establish a Drug Development and
Clinical Evaluation Unit in OCP, with responsibility for drug development,
testing and application. Continued close collaboration with TDR would be
essential to avoid duplication and ensure the most efficient and effective
utilization of expertise and resources.

I
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13. Financial aspects

13.1 Projected annual funding requirements to assure optimal function of
the OCT project from 1!8! onwards are estimated as follows:

us $ (000)

Support of two interdisciplinary groups
Basic biochenistry and model development
Chemical synthesis and screening
Pre-clinical toxicology
Phase I and Phase II clinical studies
Secretariat, administration, travel and

meetings
Total

1 200
250
750
4oo
750

250
us $ 3_l8q

This optimal funding would thus be US $3 600 000 per annum for the 1989-1991
period, or a total for the remainder of the third Financial Phase of
US $10 800 000. Many of the Programme costs can be uniformly budgeted on an
annual cycIe. The funding must be flexible to permit the project management to
take fu11 advantage of opportunities to advance specific candidates on a timely
basis.

I
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D RECOMMENDATIONS

(1) Continue funding of the OCT project to the end of the third Financiat
Phase of the OCP programme (1991).

I

t(2) Transfer fulI responsibility for the OCT project to OCp,
Development and Clinical Evaluation Unit within OCp.

(3) Establ-ish a Steering Committee to provide guidance
drug development and application. The composition
Committee should include members wi_th expertise in
development, clinical investigation, field trials,
regulatory affairs.

as a Drug

to this unit on
of the Steering
industrial drug
epidemiology and

(4) Maintain effective channels of technical communication and co-
operation between OCT, TDR and WHO disease control programmes to avoid
duplication of effort and to achieve naximum efficiency and
effectiveness i_n use of available resources.

(5) OCT must place its major emphasis on development of a macrofilaricide.
Basic research and exploration for new candidate drugs must be phased
out by 1p!1, with subsequent focus on advanced development and
clinical evaluation of candidate drugs.

(6) By 1991 alternati.ve means should be identified wirhin TDR, with the
necessary financial support, to ensure the continuation thereafter of
the basic research effort related to the long-term development of
drugs against filarial diseases.

(7) The drug deveropment effort must be sharply focussed and rigorously
managed to assure timely accomplishment of objectives within limited
constraints of time and funding.

(B) Cooperation and collaboration with the pharmaceutical industry must be
maintained.

(9) Terminate support of the upjohn consortium. consider continued
support of individual projects within the consortium on their ownmerits. Encourage Upjohn and other pharmaceuLical companies to submit
focussed project proposals.

(10) Continue efforts to develop improved screening methods to increase the
capability to reriabty identify candidate drugs for trial in man.

(11) Expand the output of existing animar test systems to keep pace withproject objectives.

(12) Expand clinical testing capacities in Africa.

(11) Pendrng implementation of recommendation number 2, encourage Ocp to
rapidly complete the clinical assessment of ivermectin to determine
its safety and value for use in onchocerciasis control.

t


